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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, '2013

PART - II

SANSKRIT - HONOURS

Paper - IV

( NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS)

Duration : 4 Hours ] [ Full Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words asfar as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate fuU marks.

( NEW SYLLABUS)

UNIT -I

(Marks: 35)

1. a) Answser any two of the following questions :
1

2 x 122:= 25

i) Attempt an essay on the spurious elements of the R.amayana.. .

ii) Write an exhaustive note on the dramas composed by Kalidasa.

ill) Write a discourse on Sanskrit lyrics.

iv) . Briefly discuss the growth and development of Sanskrit Historical

Kcwyas.
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b) Write short notes on any two of the following : 2 x 5 = 10

i) Buddhacarita

ii) Paiicatantro:

ill) Urubhanga

iv) I
Harivcunsa.

UNIT-D

(Marks: 15)

2. a) Answer anyone of the following : 1 x 10 = 10

i) Trace the history of development of medical studies in ancient India.

ii) In which Sanskrit text was the theory of the rotation of the Earth

propounded? Write a critical note on the text and its author.

b) Write short note on anyone of the following : lx5=5

i) Pingala Cnandahsiura.

ii) Paiicasiddhiinta

ill) Sahqitadamodara

iv)' Btiaskaracarua.
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3. a)

119

UNIT-m

(Marks: 25)

Describe Mah~veta. as she is depicted in the Kadambart by B~abha!!a.

OR

Describe B~abha~~a's style with apt quotations from the prescribed text of the

Kadambarf.

b) Explain in simple Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of the

following:

i) qii.lqtil·i51~P"lqqtilq. ~oqlt"qCfiJ{3i~·f-1&1IG"1jqCfi<OICfi(9((li't4q<91~)}il~qChq~~('1:lIfC::dlJ{,

"G:1$\4<fSfiqlftic:(JOGd7JUT-~'-:W-·*:Oq~fcH1j£f¥4CfiIJ{ I

11) 'qdq;<91I~~I<91lfqq q~n1dI8;l&Gqllf., q~lftiq ~~d~tilJ{, f~qBqqfC::qBIj@<91~

qR'l~ld\iI%<Idqllf., 3ilqfftiq Bljql*1qfdIIOnf·':H1ql5llJ{ I

c) Translate into English or Bengali anyone of the following: 1x7=7

1) 3Frcmf-Tfm qR~f{(1I't4<9>lq~lItt. 3ifdl{1fT4f\i: :UOG&sqq<t<~Rq Ind1UlRq f<rtf{q

~fdqdff{Cj ¥I!aqcfii4&1R>r&ldcf\i~~Hi:nf\i: ~. f,IIqq;Jf Ift(lqfdJ{ I

11) 3lftm~jpndlq1 ~~f'1ftiCfI~\if-1~:q<91Cfi Of9>~qll ~ -CJFR -Cffi"UT-m\i- ~-

~'Ifof\icf'1i4'{<lqOGqoS~<ICfio4qH Indljfti40G fqqile:Otl(IJ{ I

10
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UNIT - IV

(Marks: 25)

4. a)
I

Describe the character of Anantavarma as depicted in the v isruta-cartta of

Dandin.. 10

OR

Estimate the place of D~din as a writer of Prose Romance.

b) Explain anyone of the following in simple Sanskrit : lx8=8

c) Translate any of the following into Bengali or English : 1 x 7 = 7
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( OLD SYLLABUS)

UNIT -I

of (Marks: 25 )

o Answer Q. No. 4 and anyone from the rest.

1. Give an account of the secular hymns of the ~gveda with special reference to

Aksasiiktc. 15

8 2. What is Vedanga ? Attempt a discourse on the Vediinga literatrue. 6+9

3. .What is the other name of Atharvaveda ?Why is it so called ? Give a brief account of

the contents of the Atharvaveda samhita. 2+2+ 11

4. Write short notes on any two of the following: 2 x 5 = 10

i) AraJ;yaka

il) Brhaddevatii..

ill) DCinastuti

tv)
I . -_
Satapathabrahmar;a

v) I
IsopanU:ad.



10
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10

10

UNIT-D

(Marks: 50)

Answer Q. No. 9 and any twofrom the rest.

5. Write an exhaustive note on the influence of Ramay~a on Indian literature. 15

6.
1

Write an essay on Asvagho~a and his works. 15

7. Attempt a discourse on Sanskrit Fable literature. 15

8. Write a note on the growth and development of Sanskrit historical Kavyas. 15

9. Write Informative notes on any jour of the following: 4 x 5 = 20

i) Malavtkagnimitra

ii)
1

Hitopadesa

ill) Urubhallga

iv) Aihole inscription

v) • 1
Harivamsa

vi)
1 _

Dasakumaracartta

vii) Grtagovinda.

UNIT-m

(Marks: 25)

10.

Answer Question No. 13 and anyone from the rest.
1- .

Give an account of the history of ChandaJ;sastra with special reference to the earliest

available works on this subject.

11. Write a note on the mathematical treatise in Sanskrit in anceint India.

12. Write an exhaustive note on the origin and development of astronomical studies in

ancient India.
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13. Write short notes on any three of the following : 3 x 5 = 15

i} Abhinayadarpw;a

it} Variihamihira

I ._
ill} Susrutasamhita

iv} SangTtadamodara

v} AIyabha!!a.

•

..•.'


